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18 NOTE*.

lines 2 to 4. CW*m^*/*-, dv. Thin refers to the checking of the account, on

the giving in <>f ul,i< h it seems that some items wen not satisfactory; against these iroani

were put, and their amount was not to be paid till the opinion of the Treasurer (probably

of the Royal Household) was taken upon them. The payments that follow shew that they

were all discharged.

10. Co*tra-rvt*iiu fxpnuarvm, Ac. Here commences the second menibrane,

. ..t in the same hand, but b written by an Kngliah scribe. The entries relate

only to the ordinary household expenses

P. 10, line 4. Tkoma, //< Membrane 3 begins here, written in the same

foreign hand as the first.

Line 17. oe*Ior<* ; Loughborough, Llouster.

I. HIP 25. CaMoHtbu ; rhastofis or ohsusssfons ; bn

diminutive of chaussea. Meyrick. In the roll of purchases for the I

I I. a paynv: . ,r' chasten."

postea, p. 15.

Line 26. Tril* panfuu/aUmm ; three pairs of stud* or bossss for horse-gear.

Line 20. BorvJfu i /,,<, I, <.. Muni spears for a hartiln-1. In the thirteenth

a harmless kind of tournament was practised for acquiring address and proving

trongt I mock lance* called -
bouhoury.

M were used.- Me* r

/orV; Kemlworth?

PmtsMuta; pouches or small bags.

Ky**ma*W9mriU ; Kensworth, Herts ?

28. IIVM//<r, Wiml,.j. Hrrt*.

P. 12, line 3. CtaJst ; Chelsea ?

I Ko(*l** tjyf**trmm. (r. Membrane 4. .. same hand aa mem. S.

..19. r/f<&rr; Stalford.

30. J/rrfoa ; Merstoo. Bu

Td< Dailitlutm ; cloth of A>lc*liitn. Norfolk.

.rtlUa.

Line 27. Jb/oorw; double-mouthed sacks, or, as it is expraswd,
M double- lipped/*

See Du Cange, a. T. Bbaccia, AM- HI i4iews them to have been used for

^ treasure, and that they then had

!-. r,. I.., , . sindon, a kind of cloth. See Du Cange, s. T.

'.0. Ttttfri* ; testierea, head-pieces fixed on the horse'* head between the ears, in

v.iis.'i, a cjrsat was put. Meyrick. See postea, p. 15. Pweru ; a portion of bone-

armour not assigned in Meyrick. I >tory of Loub le Ilutin dated 1.11, there

,.rint,,l, ,,r,-ur
" It.m. |.i.-i,-n.<

ct flanchieraa de samit des armea le n

1. /Zft/fwrw ; a metal composition, chiefly copper, used* for ornamental

purposes. It b a very early instance of its use. See article

Girdles," in Journal of Arrhrological InM v XT. (October, 1852), p. 281 .
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INTRODUCTION.

I in MS. Accompt of the Household Expenses of the Princess

Klizabeth, during one year of her residence at Hatfield (viz. from

October 1, 1551, to September 30, 1552), which is now communi-

cated to the Camden Society, was given to me in the year 1827 by
Mrs. Grace Barnes, the widow of the late William Barnes, Esq. of

Redland Hall, near Bristol. It had been bought in by her for the

sum of one hundred and fifty guineas at the sale of that gentleman's

library, l.y Mr. Evans, in 1822. Of its previous history I am
unable to say more than that it had been the property of^Mr.
Gustavus Brander ; that at his decease it was purchased by Samuel

Tyssen, Esq.; and that subsequently, through what intermediate

channel I have not discovered, it came into the possession of Mr.

Barnes. As it does not appear in the sale catalogue nt Mr. Tyssen's

library, ii is possible that it may have come to Mr. Barnes by

exchange for some other article in Mr. Barnes's collections.

Some account of the MS. is to be found in "The Antiquarian

Repertory" (vol. i. p. 64), and in Nichols's "
Progresses of Queen

Elizabeth" (vol. i. p. vii.) It is in the original binding, and consists

of twenty-six folio pages (size twenty-three inches by sixteen), each

bearing the signature of the Princess, and counter-signed by Sir

Walter Buckler, then her chamberlain. Beside an illuminated com-

mencement, in gold and colours,* there are five pen-and-ink draw-

ings, forming as many capital initial letters: which are designed

* The initial of "
Thaccumpte" inclose* a slip of a rose-bush, at the head of which is

a red and white rose charged with the letter E, and at each side a bad : the slip standing

on a green mound between two strawberries.



n IN I K"l>i < HON.

in a very hi-h , t \le of probably) Italian art Of two of them

fac-similcs arc introdn > this volume; the subject of one of

which has completely baffled me, though I have sought for it in all

the works on emblems, &c. to which I could procure access. On

looking at th-- Latin hexameters (or what appear to be such) which

accompany some of these drawings, it is to be feared that the

princess did i, .Mivlullv retain tin- prosodial lessons which

she must have received from Roger Ascham.

On one of the coven there appear these memoranda, in writing
of tin- MI 'ury.

*
1 1 cere is remayning in this Booke of Velain thirteen leaves

1627." and beneath it, "Ex dono Dom. Gregorij Ballard, olim i-

Coll. I). Johannis Baptists LL. Baccnlaurei, et DiocoBsis Oxoniensis

Rejri>trarii, Ann. (I.) DC 1.1
!

re are two points in Elizabeth's character which derive no

confirmation from these "
Accompts" her fondness for literature,

and h.-r pa-ion tor dress. Of books she seems to have made ..nl\

two additions to her library, in 1551-2, one of which was a present;
and her expenses for the wardrobe are on the most moderate scale.

Of another trait, that of parsimony, for which she became subse-

Itientlyso remarkal.Ie, I know not \\lu-tlier it be fair to int

existence from the circumstance that she does not seem to have

more, in twelve months, than 7/. 15*. S(L in "allmes to

djtWM I"!'-'
Hi. ti Kod \SMI:.II :it SOOdril tint'-." '!'!,- onl\ L'itt

which this Account records is that of 70& to "Mr. Edmond Bollen,

her graces kynsman."
It is somewhat remarkable that she should so frequently appear

as a vendor or purveyor to her brother the King of articles neces-

sary for the maintenance of the royal household, such as beer,

Gascony wine, wax candles, salt tUh. "
muttons," coal, and

STRANGFORD.



llnrsKllul.li ACCOI \
I

OF TIIK

PRINCESS EM/ A 15 Kill.

1551-J.

THE HOUSE OF THE RIGHT EXCELLENT PRYNCES
THE LADIE ELIZABETH HER (iliACE.

TIIACCUMPTE OF THOM AS PARRY, ESQUYBR,

Coaferor to the righte excellent Princesse the Ladie Elizabeth her

grace, the Kinges Majesties moste honorable sister, aswell of

all and singler somes of Redie money to him deliuered by her

graces owne handes, and all other her graces Officers, with all

somes of money by him receaved of Forren Receiptes. As

also the payment and disbursing of the same, unto her graces

handes or otherwise, for the provision of her graces Householde

and expences of the same. From the 6rst daie of October in

the fifte yere of the raigne of our most drad Soveraigne Lord

Kilwarde the sixte, by the grace of God, king of Englande,

Fniunce, and Irelande, Defender of the Faith, and in erthe of

the churche of Englande and also of Irelande Supreme hedde,

unto the laste daye of September in the vj
lh

yere of his Matie*

moste prosperouse raigne : That is to saye, for one hoale yere

as folowetli.

SOC. B



I HOUSEHOLD ACC<>

THE SAID MR. PARRYE is CHARGED WITH CERTEN SOMES OF
MONEY 4IY HIM RECEAVED AND TO HIM PATD :

The remayne with the prest of the laste yere.

The said Thomas Parrye esquire is charged with the remayne
of sondrie prouicons by him leftc the furst daye of October, Anno

quinto Regis nunc, within every office of the house, as appen
the fote of his laste accompte : That is to saye, with the some of

xviij.ti. rcmnyning in the Bakehouse and Pantrie ; And with the

some of Ixxij.ti. iiij.5. rcmayning in the Butt, rye and Sellar; And
with the some of xxj.ti. viiij.S. v.d. ob. rcmayning in the Spiccrie
and Chaundrie; And with the some of CCCCxxxvj.t. xiij.5. ij.d.

remayning in the 1\ \\\ and Catrie; And with the some of

.]..!. remayning in the Squillerie; And with the some
of

iij.s. viij.it. rcmnyning in the Sawscrie; And with the some of

\\v.ti. v.s. iiij.d. remayning in the Woodyarde ; And with the

some of
iiij.ti. vj.d. remayning in the Stable; And with the some

of Clxix.ti. vij.5. viij.d. delivered in prest to John Newman ; And
with the some of Ixviij.ti. xviij.s. ij.d. delivered in prest to

Edmondc WiNon : .th the some of Ixx
iiij.ti. xvi.s. delivered

in prest to Frounces Pope ; And with the some of xi.ti. x.t. .

delivered in prest to Richard Brice ; And with the some of xxJL

drlivrred in prest to Raufe Hope.
Sum. D.CCCCxix.ti. iij.S. viij.d. ob. videlicet,

The Remayne . Diiij".xiij.ti. vj.s. ij.d. ob.

The Prest . CCCxxv.ti. xij.8.
\



OF THE PRINCESS ELIZABETH, 1

By thandes of my Ladies grace.

The said Thomas Parrye esquier is charged with the some of

DCCCCxxviij.li. \vj.<. vjd. di.
qv*.

to him deliuercd by her grace's

owne handes, upon the determinacon of his laste accompte, as in

the fote of the same- ninn: playnly appereth ; And with the some
of M'.M'.M'.vijC. \\xv.ii. xvij.s. iiij.d. tcrcia pars q>. to him, like-

U'livered by her graces owne hands, as appereth upon the

(lotmninacon of the receyvor's accompte of this yere, being anno
-to.

Sm M'.MUl'.M'.vj.C.lxiiij.ti. xiij.S. x.d. di.q, ?cia
j>s qr.

By thandes of dinerse persons forforren recepte*.

The said Mr. Parrye is charged with the some of x.ti.
iiij.g. i.d

ob for vj. quarters iij. bj di of wheat spent at Barnet as parcett

of her grace's expences goyng to the Courte, which the Kinges
Maiestie did paie ;

And with the some of
Iij

.5. vj.d. for one tonne

ij. hogsheddes of Bere, solde to the kinges MaUc at Saint James
and Durham Place. And with the some of viij.ti. xviij.g. iiij.d.

for one tonne v. cestorns and
ij. pitchers of Gascoigne wine, solde

as before. And with the some of xl.5. for one hogshed of Gas-

wine, solde to Mr. Smithe ;
And with the some of iiij.ti.

for ij. hogsheddes of Gascoigne wine, solde to Mr. Brightman ;

And with the some of iiij.ti. xiiij.S. ij.d. for Cj.tti. of waxe solde to

the King's Maiestie as before ; And with the some of xij.5. for

viij. dosen of Parris Candelles solde as before; And with the some

of x\
ij.ti.

xv.s. ix.d. for certen Muttons, Coddes, Linges, Salmons,

Eles, and Salte, solde to the Kinges Maiestie as before
;
And

with the some of xiij.S. j.d. for xij. linges and xxxj. coddes, solde

to Thomas Benger, your graces Auditor ; And with the some of

x.g. for v. linges, solde to Sr Walter Buckler, Knighte, your

graces Chamberlayne ;
And with the some of xxiiij.S. f

linges, solde to Mr. Hampden ; And with the some of xxvij.v.

for twoe loades of Coales, solde to the Kinges Ma* at Durham



HOUSEHOLD ACC'n

; And with the some of ix.ti. x.S. viij.d. for lij.
loade of

Tallwoodde, solde to the kinges Ma* at Durham Place; And
with the some of viij.ti. xijet. for Cxxxviij. loades of Tallewoodde,

solde to John Tailor at Enfelde ; And with the some of xvj.5. for

loades of haye, solde to Mr. Parrye ; And with the some of

xij.S. for
iij. loades of haie, solde to M** Asheley; And with

the some of xvij.ti. viij.s. iij.d. for xxj. wey xix. stone and ij.tb. of

Tallowe, solde to Thomas Stephens; And with the some of

xxxiij.ti. xvj.d. for Cxvj. Oxehides, solde to John Alley ; And
with the some of ix.ti. vj.5. viij.d. by him rcceaved of diverse per-

sons for xj. hides of Biffettes and xxix. dosen v. Calve skylines ;

And with the some of x xvij.ti. xv.l. by him likewise reccaved for

xxUt woollefelles at xxiiij.5. the dosen, winterfelles xxiiij. dot
ij.

at xix.S. the doss, and v. dos ^hortings at xd. the peoe ;

And witli the some of vij.ti. v4(. x.d. t . dosen of woolle-

iVlli -s, solde to Robert Olyvcr ; And with the some of iiij.ti. MJ.S.

x.d. for xxvj. dosen of woollefelles, solde for xj.l. the dosen, and

xxvj. dosen of Shirtings, solde for iiij.5. the dost 1 with the

some of vjs. iiij.d. for xix. Multon skinnes which died of the

tor iiij.t. the skynne ; And w* the some of \ \s. for

xviij. toddc di of woolle, solde to John Ware for xx.l. the todde.

And with the some of xiiij.ti. .ijl. iiij.d. of clere money gayned to

her graces use in the
ij. Creditors at Sainte James and Durham

Place, as by M 1 Clarke C'ompt milords Boke more at lardge

appereth.

(X'vij.ti. iij.S. viij.d. ob.



OF THE PRINCESS ELIZABETH, 1551-2. 5

* Some Total/ nf nil //< Receptes.

\ M '.vijC.ii ij

x
\\jti. xv' 1

. di.
q^. iij

cia
ps q, vidett :

The Remaync with the prest, as appereth upon the determina-

of the laste accompte, ixC.xix.ti. i
ij.3. viij.d. ob.

Of my Ladies grace at several times, as before appereth,

iiiM'.vjC.lxiiij.ti. xiij.g. x.d. di tcia ps q>.

Of vendicons and other Forren Receptes, CCvij.ti. iij.S. viij.d. ob.

[Put. 13.] THERE is TO BE DEDUCTED SUCHE SOMES OF MONY AS THE

SAID MASTER PARRY K H A ni E DISBUBCBD FOR THE PBOVIC'ON

AND I \!'l \CES OF THE HoUSEHOLDE WITHIN THOFF1CE8 OF

THE BAKEHOUSE AND PANTRYE.

b. Furste paid to John Newman for xxiiij.

quarters iiij. 05 wheat . . xvj.ti. vj.S. viij.d.

John Newman for xxiiij. quartf iiij. b}

wheat . .

John Newman for xxvj. quartf iiij. b)

wheat .... xvij.ti. xiij.3. iiij.it.

In the centre of this folio is a vignette of the initial letter S, accompanied by

figure of Time ; the word TBMPVS abote : and below,

TCMPVS EGO IMEN8V 8PATIIS DIMETIOE OEBEM.



6 HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNT

John Newman for xxviij. qrs wheat . xvj.ti. viij.J. iiij.d.

Juhn Newman for xxiiij. qrs wheat . xij.ti.

Richard Astrey for
iiij. qrs wheat . Cvj.5. viij.d.

John Newman for xxv. qrters wheate

vii. bj . . . .ti. xix.g. iiij.d.

John Sampson for diverse neccies . x.5.

John Maddoxe for Bred boughte . ix.5.

John Adams and his fellowes, for i\.

1>3 wheat ... xxviij.s. v.d.

Richard Astrey for v. quartf iij. by

wheat . . .

vij.ti. iij. 5. iiij.d.

Thomas Parrye for xv. quartf vij. l.j

di of wheat . . xv.ti. xviij.l. ix.d.

John Newman for v. q^rtf iiij. bj

wheat . . . lv..

Thomas Parrye for xiiij. qrters wheat xiiij.ti.

\Yillin Petiver for diverse neccies . iiij.S.

ii'as Saundcrs for v. qrters wheat . Cxviij.1. vj.d.

William Grove for
ij. qrters iiij. bj

wheat .... xlvj.s. viij.d.

Edmunde Smithe for
ij. qrtf iiij. l>j

\\lieat .... Iviij.i. vj.d.

Richard Astrey for vij. qrs wheat .j.li.

Thomas Parrye for
iiij. qrtf wheat .

iiij.ti.

John Warton for his expenses .
ij.!.

John Maddoxe for bred boughtc . vj.*. viij.d.

Richard Austrcy for v. qrtf wheat . C.I.

John Lingard and his fellowes, for

\iij. qrtf iiij. l>3 wheat . . vj.U. xv.J. viij.d.

John Lingard for his cxpences .
iij. 3. iiij.d.

John Lingard for xxviij. qrtf wheat . \.t.

John Lingard for carriage of wheat . xiij.S. iiij.d.

John Lingard for expences aboute

provicon . . . . x.S. iiij.d.



OF Till- PRINCESS ELIZABETH, 1551-2.

Thorns Parrye for v. (juartf wheat

John Lingard for MX. qrt wheat

.John Lingarde for his expenses

. C.B.

. xx.ti. xrij.I. iiij.(f.

. xij.8. vj.d.

CCxj.ti. xiiij.iiij.S. iiij.d. ofc.

THE BUTTRYE AND 8ELLOR.

Kdmumle Wilson for x. dot of here .

Richard Thorntone for cariage .

Richard Appes for cariage of
iij.

dot

of

Richard Austrey for car? of here

Williii Russell for his expences
Edmunde Wilson for neccies

Kdmunde Wilson for xv. tonnes

bere . . . .

Richard Austrey for cariage . .

William Russell for an emptie case .

Edmunde Wilson for x. tonne one

pipe of bere . . .

Richard Thorntone for swete wine .

Richard Thorntone for Raynishe wine

x.ti.
iij.S.

xx
iiij.S.

xvij.S.

iiij.g. v.d. ob.

vj.g. viij.d.

vij.g. ix.it.

xiiij.ti. x.5.

v.s. viij.d.

iiij.S.

x.ti.
iij.5.

Cij.5.

xiiiij.B. j.d.



8 HOUSEHOLD ACCOlN i

3. Richard Thornton for Gascoigne wine .

iiij.ti.

Richard Thornton for carriage of wine . xiij.S. iiij.d.

Richard Appes for cariage of wine xiij.S. iiij.d.

Richard Astrey for cariage of here . iiij.s. viij.d.

Willfn Petiver for mending of a plaitte xx.I.

Edmund Wilson for xij. dot of here . xij.ti. vj.8. vj.d.

John Garner for x. dot of Gaskoigne
wine . . .

.j.
1 *

ti.

Richard Thorntone for cariage of wine xl.S. ij.d.

Richard Appes for cariage of wine . xj.S. iiij.d.

Richard Astrey for cariage of here . v.s. iiij.d.

William Russell for his expences . xxi.l. vn

John Barteley for his expences . viij.g.

Edmunde Wilson for xiij. toonne of xiij.ti. xij.d.

here ....
Richard Thorntone for swete wine . xxvij.i. vj.d.

l. liard Appes for cariage of wine . v.l. viij.d.

Richard Astrey for cariage of here . v.5. yij.d.

Richard Thornton for carriage of wine v.5.

John Ballarde for his expenses . x.I.

Kdmumlc Wilson for howping of caske xix.l. x.d.

Kilmunde Wilson for ix. dot of emptie
caske .... Ixiiij.S. iiij.d.

Edmunde Wilson for xv. tonnes of

here . . . x
iiij.ti. xl.

Richard Astrey for cariage of here . vj.g. j.d.

Richard Thornton for the like .
iij.g.

John Barteley for neccies . .
ij.s. viij.d.

Henry Traforde for cariage of caske . xiij.S.

Richard Thorntone for casque bought Ixxv.S. iiij.d.

Richard Astrey for xv. tunncsbere . xiiij.ti. xS.

Richard Thorntone for swete wyne . xij.5. iiij.d.

Richard Astrey for carriage of bere . vj.S. iij.d.

Richard Appes for car? of wyne . \ .3. viij.d.



01 ' B CESS ELIZABETH

\Villfn Ryaunce for howping of casque
.loli n Grene for clappebordc .

.loli M Warner for vj. dot of casque
Richard Asircy for xiij. tonnes iij. hogs-
heddes of here

Richard Thorntone for swete wyne
Richard Thome for Rochell wyne
Richard Astrey for carriage of here

Richard Thornton for sponage of wync
Richard Appes for carr. of wyne
John Woodhouse for carriage of casque
Willm Ryaunce for howping .

Richard Astrey for xij. tonne of here .

John Skidmore and his fellows for car-

riage of wyne
Richard Astrey for car? of here

Robert Morgan for neccies

William Ryaunce for howping and car-

riage .

John Grene for carriage of clap-

borde .

Richard Astrey for xv. tonne bere

xxv.S.

iiij.t. xS.

xxvj..

xiij ti. xx.d.

lxiiij.3. iij.d.

xlvij.5. iiij.d

iiij.ii. iiij.d.

xxviij.g.

.<*. iiij.d.

ij.8.

xj.li. xvi

xxvij.g.

VS. xd.

ij.5. viij.d.

xxiiij.S.

ij.it.

xiiij.ti. xix.5. viij.d.

< AMR. SOC.



1" HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNT

Foi. 3. b. John Ballard for carriage of here

Willm Ryaunce for howping .

John Ballard for carr. of here

Richard Tliorntone for swetc wyne

Richard Astrey for xiij. tonne here

Henry Traiforde for carr. of here

Henry Traiforde for carriage of wine

Willm Russell for his expenses

Richard Astrey for xiij. tonne here

Oliver Lowth for carriage of here

Oliver Lov carriage of here

. liiij.S.

. xxvj.B.

. xliij.8.

. xxxv.I. viij.d.

. xij.ti. xj.l. iiij.d.

. xliij.5. viij.d.

.
iiij.S. iiij.d.

. v.l.

. xij.ti. xj.S. iiij.d.

. xiij .5. viij.d.

. xvij.9. iiij.d.

CCCvj.ti. viij.J. vij.d. ob.

TUB 81'ICRRIB AM' (MM MiUYB.

Thomas Stevens for CClvj.
lb waxe . \.ti. x.i.

Laurence Shreffe for spice . . xj.ti. iiij.5.

Thorns Stevens for xxx. dosen candcllcs xlv.l.

Percivall Smallepage for his expences . xiij.s. iiij.d.

Laurence Sherif for spice . . Cxv.B. viij.d.

Laurence Sherif for spice . . xxxij.8.

Thomas Stevens 1W \\\. dosen candles xlv.l.

Laurence Shrefe for neccies . . xvij.5.

Thomas Stevens for waxe . . xj.ti. vij.s. vj.d.

Laurence Shrefe for spice . . xij.ti. xiij.s. v.d.

Henry Fallowfelde for napparye \iiij.ti. iiij.g.

Thomas Stevens for Ixxij. dosen can-

dells ...
iij.5.
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Whaplatt and his fellowse for

c ics .

Elizabeth Ballarde for wasshing

IVrcivall Smallpage for his expen.

Richard Appes for cariage of spice

Thomas Stevens for waxe

Laurence Sheriff for spice

John Tailor for xiiij. elne brushe

Thomas Stevens for l.dosen of candles

Elizabeth Ballard for expences

Thomas Stevens for waxe

Laurence Shirrif for spice

Henry Traforde for lynnen clothe

Thos Stephens for candles

Elizabeth Ballard for neccies .

John Woodhouse for his expences

Thomas Stevens for waxe

Laurence Shirif for spice

Henry Fallowfelde for lynnen clothe .

Phillip Brace for canvas

Thomas Stevens for candles .

Elizabeth Ballard for neccies .

viij.5.

iij.8.

xx.8.

xvij.I.

iiij.ti. x.S.

xv. li. v.5. ix.d. ob.

KfjJb

lxxviij.8.

x.S.

xj.ti. xvij.I.

ix.ti. ix.s. j.d. ob.

xiij.ti. viij.s. viij.d.

l.X.s.

x.S.

viij.5. viij.d.

iiij.ti. x.S.

xvj.ti. xvj.5. iij.d.

1.5. x.d.

xvj.ti. xxj.d.

x
xiiij .8.

xxj.S. iij.d.
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foi.4. John Hilton for neccies . . \ix.5. ij.d.

Wiitm Morfett for cxpences . . viij.3.

John Woodhouse for expenccs . xvij. 5.

Percivall Smallpage . .

liij.5. x.d.

Phillip Brace for neccies . . xiij.3. ij.d.

Thomas Stevens for waxe . i.ti. x.s.

Laurence Shirif for spice . j.ti. xi.s. viij.d. ob.

.loli n Hilton for elne brushes ij.l.

Thomas Stevens for candles . . x v.s.

Elizabeth Hallard for neccies . . x.I.

llmry Oayne for necciet . .

iiij.s..
vu;.

Richard Appes for carriage of spice . v.s. viij.d.

Thomas Stevens for waxe .
ij.ti. vj.*. viij.d.

Laurence Shirif for spice .

j.ti. vj.d.

Thomas Stevens for candles . . xxx.s.

Kli/abrth Ballarde for neccies . x.I.

.John II lit. .11 for neccies .
lij.S.

Thorns Stephens for waxe . . ix.li.

Laurence Shirif for spice . . x.ti. xxij.d.

Thorns Stephens for candles . . Ix.s.

Klixabctli Hallard for neccies . . xxj.l.

Phillip Brace for his expences ij
9.

Wittm Mosset for the like j. 5.

Ku hard Appes for carriage of spice . v.. viij.d.

Elizabeth Ballarde for neccies . x.S.

John Woodhouse for expenses . v.5.

Laurence Shirif for spice . j.ti.

Thomas Stephens for cattail . v.8.

lNi< ivall Smallpage for his expences .
lij.>. liij.d.



m MM. riM\rr>x i.i.i/ \ iu i n. I'M :.

"

\.s.Kli/abi'th Ballardr fur rxprnces

Aiidrowe Ronce for carr.

Thomas Stephens for waxe

Tho. Stevens for candles

Laurence Shirif for spice

Thomas Stevens for waxe

Laurence Shirife for spice

Thomas Stevens for candles .

Klizabeth Hal lard for neccies .

John Hilton for the like

Olyver Rowthe for carriage of stufFe . xti. xij.s. iiij.it.

. X.B.

.
iiij.ti. iij.5. iiij.<!.

. XXX.I.

. xj.ti. iiij.g. v.d. ob.

. xvj.ii. xviij.s'. viij <t.

. xij.ti. iij.S. vj.d.

. xlv.8.

. xxx.5.

. v.8. vj.d.

CCCxl.ti. ix.g. ix.d. ob.

THE KKCIIYN AND LARDER.

John Brydges for his horde wages . xv.5.

Richard Hampden for the like . xxxj.3.

Edmunde Androwes for seafishe . ix.ti.
iiij.s. vj.it.

Edmund Andrewes for freshwaterfishe 1
vij.8.

Roger Smithe for sowsing drinke . iiij.s. viij.d.
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Robert Morgan for his bordewages

and his fellows . . . 1\ \ij.s.

Edmund Androwes for seafishe .

vj.ti. \iiij.B. liij.tl.

Edmund Androwes for freshwater 6she Ixiiij.i. viij.d.

John Arrott for his expences . .
iij.5. iiij.i*.

Laurence Shirif for necessaries . 1.5. iij.d.

George Boyden for the like . .
iij.I. iiij.d.

John Breton for bordewages . . xix.5.
iiij.d.

mm! Androws for seafishe . ix.ti.
ij.s.

Edmund Androws for freshefishe j.t. xij.s. vj.d.

Withn Foster for laborars hire . mj.s. vj.d.

John Arrat and his fellow in rewarde ij.8. vj.d.

Henry Traford for carriage of vene-

son..... xxxvij.l.

Thomas Hardwickc for making appar-

rrll ..... xxxi.8. iiij.d.

Agnes Colson for the like . . v.i.

Garret Tonson for shoes . x.s. x.d.

John Twiste and his fellows . . Ix xij.s.

Richard Payne and his fellows for

bordewages.... xl.s.

Henry Clarke for the like . . v.8.

John Gyc for his expences . . v.5.
iiij.d.

Edmunde Androws for seafishe . i\.ti. xj.s.
\

Edmund Androws for freshfishe

Henry Traifordc for his expences . vj.8. viij.d.

Roger Smithc for the like . .
ij.5.

Edward Brocke in rewarde . .
viij.8.

Frounces Pigott for neccies . .
ij.5. iiij.d.

John Burton for tin- like . j/s. iiij.J.
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>rge Hoyden for the like

George Boiden for neccies

Anthony Ilille and his fellows

bordewages .

John Twist and his fellows for the

Edmund Andrews for seafishe

Edmund Androwes for freshe fishe

Henry Traforde and his fellows

there expences
John Arriot for the like

John (iye in rewarde .

Uaufe Hoape for neccies

John Twiste and his fellows .

John Acton for the like

Edmunde Androwes for seafishe

Kdmund Andrews for fresh fishe

Roger Smithe for expences
Alexander \Yhitte for the like .

Roger Smithe for the like

Robert Morgan for neccies

,1 oli n Gye for the like

John Arriot in rewarde ,

for

like

for

vj.I. viij.d.

xvj.l.

iiij.ti. x.s. iiij.d.

xxxvj.g.

iiij.ti. x.S.
viij.il.

ix.ti. xv. s.

xl.g.

ij.8. viij.d.

xiij.3. iiij.d.

ij.5. viij.d.

xxxvj.g.

iiij.s.

xxj.ti. x.S.

xiiij.ti. xij.d.

ij.j.

v.s.
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Pol. 5. John Fertlet for the like . . v.5.

John Whaplat and v. of his fellows in

rewarde .... xij.s.

George Boyden for neccies . . zvj.s.

Thomas Halle for the like . . xxx.9.

Garrett Tonson for the like . .

iiij.B.

John Whaplatt for necessaries . riij.1.

Richard Mason for the like . .
iij.l.

John Hilton f >r hordewages . . vj.5. iiij.d.

Edmund Androws for scafishe . xix.ti. xvij.I.

M r
. Chambcrlayne's Svaunte for lam-

prey pyes .... xxx vj.5.

Kdmund Androws for fresh fishe j.ti. xl.

Percivall Smallpage in rewarde . Ixvj.s. viij.d.

George Boiden for neccies

Robert Morgan and his fellows for

bordewages . . Ixxiij.S. xj.d.

Thomas Walden for the like . .
ij.S. viij.d.

Thomas Walden in rewarde .
iij.l.

Edmund Androws for seafishe . xiij.ti. xj.s. viij.d.

Edmund Androws for freshfishe . xij.S.

Fraunces Pope for lyveries . xxvj.5. ix.d.

Elizabetli Burton for shirtts . . xxix.5. xd.

John Twiste and his fellows for borde-

wa.iri'N .... xxxix.S.

John Hilton for the like . . vj.S. iiij.d.

Roger Smit \w for expenses

John Arriot for the like . . \\iij.d.

M r
. Verneys Bvaunto in rewarde .

ij.S. vj.d.
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John \\'li;i|)lat
and his follows for ncO6-

SAI

John Tailor for making of the tornc-

brodu's coates . . . ix.S. ij.d.

George Boiden for neccies . . iiij.3. iiij.d.

Elizabeth Burton for making of shirtes iij.3. iiij.d.

Kdinund Androwes for seafishe . xj.ti. .\iiij.5. xd.

Kilmund Androwes for fresh fishe . xxij.5.

John Hilton for hordewages . j.s. vj.d.

John Linger for his bordewages . xxx.8.

Ridiard Hampden for his expenses . xxvj.s. viij.d.

Richard Hainpdcns Svaunti- in reward
iij.s. iiij.it.

John Hilton for bordewages . . vj.s. vj.d.

Edmund Androws for seafishe . vj.ti. iiij.s. vj.d.

To him for frcshfishe . . . xliiij.s. x.d.

Henry Traiforde for his expences . x 8. x.d.

To him for carriage of veneson . Ixvj.s. vj.d.

John Twiste for neccies . . iij.S. viij.d.

John Hilton for bordewages . . vj.8. vj.d.

17

C \MP
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5.4. Edmunde Andrews for seafishe . vij.ti. x.8.

To him for freshefishe . . vij 5. iiij.d.

Withn Worseley in rewarde . .
iiij.>.

^

Henry Traiforde for rewarde to son- xlj.S.

drie persons

To him for the carriage of veneson . xxx.S. viij.d.

Richard Mason and his fellows for x.5.

neccies ....
Johan Hilton for her bordcwages . vj.5. iiij.d.

Garrat Jonson for shoes . .
iij.5.

John Fowler for drawing of water . x.5. iiij.d.

To him for the like . . . x.5. iiij.d.

To him againr . . . x.8.

George Boiden for neccies . . vj.5. viij.d.

To him for the like . . . xiiij.S.

To him againe for neccics . v.S. iiij.d.

Edmonde Androwes for seafishe . ix.ti. xviij.5. xd.

To him for freshfishe . . . xiiij.S. ij.d.

\.ti. xjl.

TIIACATRYE.

Burchall for veales . . viij.ti. vj.8. viij.tf.

Hugh Cnrlirl for vj.lb. of larde . v

Thomas Burchall for diverse fugacons xxxij.s. vj.d.

John Taillor for making of haie at

Knfelde ... xj.fi. xij.s. vj.d. ob.

Thorns Shepey for cxx. muttons
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Thomas Burchall for veales

'!'M him for fugacons .

Richard Appes for carriage of stoare .

Kdmund Androw.s for salte

Witlra West for
iiij.

xx muttons
r

riiumas Burchall for veales

To him for fugacons .

Kdmund Androwes for salt

Henry Tniford for
ij. hogges of bacon

Thomas Burchall for one bore

Thomas Andrie for veales

Thomas Burchall for fugacons

Richard Appes for carr. of stoare

Kdmund Androwes for store .

Henry Millwood for
iiij.

xx
iiij. muttons

Thomas Burchall for veale and lambe .

To him for fugacons .

Richard Appes for carriage of stoare .

Nichas Ileckcr for ix.
c dl of coddes

viij.ti. xiij.3. iiij.d.

xxvj.s. x.d.

v.s. viij.d.

xiij.s. iiij.d.

XX.tL

xiiij.li. xviij.3. iiij.d.

xxxv.I. viij.d.

vj.S. viij.d.

XX.S.

xxx.3.

xv.ti. v.S. viij.d.

xxvij.S. viij.d.

xvij.g.

liij.s'. iiij.ct.

xxxij.ti. xvj.d.

xviij.li. viij.S. viij.d.

iiij.ti. vij.5. viij.d.

v.S. viij.d.

xxxij.ti. ix.5. ij.d.
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6. Thomas Burchall for veale and lambe

William Adams for expenses .

Thomas Burchall for the like .

Edmond Androws for Lenten stoare .

l iiu Waters for \\. muttons .

Thomas Burchall for veale

him f(r fugacons .

I.
1

'hard Appes for carriage of store .

Kdmund Andrews for dyverse stores .

Thomas Burchall for veales

To liim for diverse allowaunoes

linn) Tiaiford and his fellows for

expenccs .

Richard Appes for carriage of store .

Thomas Bun-hall for lx. oxen .

him for Ivj. muttons

To him for veales

Henrie Traiforde and his fellows

iv hard Appes for carr: of store

George Boidcn for salte

Thomas Burchall for fugacons
Edmund And rowes for salte .

Thomas Burchall for xx. muttons

Thomas An f veales

Thomas Burchall for allowaunces

Withu Carter for carriage of store

Edmund Androwes for salte .

Thomas Awdrie for
iiij. heaff .

Wittm Boydt-n uttons

Roger Lee for \. muttons

Thomas Hun-hall for xxxij. veales

Richard! 1

Thomas Hun-hall for allowaun

M Cockes for carriage of M

iiij.ti. xj.5. viij.d.

xiiij.'-'. iiij.d.

.!i. vij.l. ij.d.

vij.li. x.5.

xij.ti. xix.S. vj.d.

xxxj.5. vj.d.

xj.S. iiij.d.

viij.ti. xj.8. x.d.

xx.ii. vj.s. iij.d.

xj.8.

J. iij.d.

v.I. viij.d.

-U.ti."

xij.ti. iij.5. vj.d.

.*. vj.d.

j.d.

v.. viij.d.

iiij.
8. viij.d.

ij.l.

iiij.ti.

xiij.ti. iiij.d.

N. viij.d.

iiij.I. vj.d.

\hj.>.

3.
iiij.d.

xliij.S. iiij.d.

viij.ii.

xij.5.

iiij.
I. vj.d.
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Kdmund Androwes for salte . . xxvj.B. iiij.<1.

Wilhn (iil)lu'.s for allowaunces \j.<f.

John Smith for carr: of store .
iiij.s. iiij.d.

Thomas Bun-hall and his fellows fur

allowauncies

y Ley fur pasture hired .

Thomas Hurchall for veales .

Androwe Stokes for Ixvj. muttons

Thomas Parrye for c. muttons

mas Andrye for pasture hired

William Palmer for the like .

. xviij.B. iiij.d.

.
viij.ti. iij.S. x.d.

. xiij.ti. iiij.5.

. \\.ii.

. xx.5.

1.3. vj.d.

Dlxxix.ti. iiij.3. rj.d. ob.

THE PULTRY.

Roger Duflfelde for pultrie stuffe

To him for the carriage of the same

Jaspar Stafford for pultrie

Robert Nightingale for like

xxj.ti. xvj.tl.

xlj.S. iiij.d.

xxiiij.li. xiiij.5. j.d.
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JW. 6. b. To him for carriage

Koger Suffelde for pultrie stuffc

To him for the carriage

KH hard Brice for connyes

Roger Smitlie for pultrie stuffe

Jaspar Stafford for the like

Roger Suffelde for the like .

To him for murrcns

To him for carriage

To him for bareley

John Wrighte for pultrie

Robert Nightingale for like

Jaspar Stafford for the like

Roger Suffelde for the like

Robert Nightingale for carriage

Jaspar Stafforde for pultrie

Robert Nightingale for the like

To him for carriage

Robert Nightingale for pultrie

Jaspar Stafford

Robert Nightingale for carriage

Jaspar Stafford for bareley

Robert Nightingale for pultrie

To him for carriage

Robt Nightingale for pultrie .

To him t\>r carriage

Jaspar Stafford for bareley

Robt Nightingale for pultrie .

To him for carriage

Robert Nightingale for pultrie

To him for carriage

lvj.5.

xx.ti. xix.5. xj.d.

z.B.

viij.5. v.d.

iiij.li. vij.S. vj.it.

xxi.ti. xiiij.8. xj.d.

xv.5. viij.d.

xlj.5. iiij.d.

xxij.5. iiij.d.

1 \\ix.5. viij.d.

xxijti.. xv.5. viij.d.

iiij.ti. v.B. iiij.d.

vj.ti. xiij.5.

lxij.5.

ij.5. ij.d.

xij.ti. xij.g. v.d.

lxij.5.

ti. xvj.5. x.d.

ix.5. vij.d. ob.

lx.5.

X.5.

xix.ti. \ij.5. iij.d.

lxij.5.

xxiij.ti. iiij.5.

lx.5.

xv.5.

xxv.ti. ij.d.

IxijS.

xix.ti. xij.5. iij.d. ob.

Ixij.S.
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Richard Tappcnaile for pultrie

Robt Nightingale for pultrie .

To him for carriage

Jasp Stafford for neccies

iiim for barcley

xiij.8. iiij.d.

\\.li. viij.d ob.

Ix.S.

xv.S.

xij.5. viij.d.

CCCxj.ti. v.8.
iiij.d.

1KB 8QUILLERIE.

Richard Brycc forxxiij. loades of coales vj. ti. vj.S. vj.d.

John Lincolne for herbes . . x.3.

John Lincolne for pewter vessell . xxxv.5. iiij.d.

To him for mending of pewter vessell. vj.-. viij.ct.

To him for ncccss; . . x .ti. viij.5. x.d.

Richard Brice for xxij. lodes of coales vj.ti. xij.d.

John Lincoln for herbes . . ix.5. vj.<t.

\Vithn Adamson for neccies . .
iij.5.

Richard Brice for xxiij. loades of coales vj.H. v.8. x.d.
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John Lincoln for herbea . .$. ix.d.

To him for pewter vessett . . vj.ti. xi.5. vhj.d.

To him for neccies . . .
iij.5. x.d.

To him for expenses . . . vj.8. vj.d.

Richard Brice for xxv. lodes of coales vij.ti. xij.8.

John Heriott for herbes . .

viij.s. iij.d.

John Lincoln for neccies .
iiij.s. viij.d.

hard Brice for xxj. loades of coales Cxix.5. x.d. ob.

John Lincoln for herbes . j.B. iij.d.

l. hard Brice for xvij. lodes of coales iiij.ti. xvij.S. ob.

John Lincoln for hi>rbe . . yj.l. iij.d.

John Liurolne for pewter vessett .ti.

Iti< h.ml Brice for coallcs . . Cxvj.l. x.d.

John Lincoln for herbes . . v.ff.

To him for neccies . . . vj.9. iiij.d.

Richard Brice for coales . . Ixxvij.B.

John Winckfelde for herbes . .

viij.i. xj.d.

K hnnl H rice for coales . . xlij.L viij.d.

John \Vinckfelde for herbes . . x.I.

John Winckfeldc for cxpencf . j.I.

John \Vinrkfelde for herbes . vij.l.

Oliver Lowthe for coales . . CxvJ.

John Winckfrlde for hcrbes . .

vij.g.

Oliver Lowthe for coales . . xlv.s.

Oliver Lowtlu- t..r the like . .

lxij.1.

Thomas Chamber for the likr . lxij.9.

John Winrkfrhlo for lu-rlu's . . xj.5. V.d.

iiijti. xij.8. xjd.

There is to be deducted suche somes of mony as the said

Master Parrye bathe disburced for the provic'on and expenres of

the household^ within thot ;
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Thomas Stevens for sawce

To liim for tin- like

Tliomas Stevens for the like sawce

I hi- In- Carli-ll for herbes

us Stevens for sav

is Stevens for sawce

Thomas Stevens for the like .

I 1 uuh Carlrll for her 1

Thomas Stevens for sawce

Thomas Stevens for the like .

Thomas Stevens for sawce

Hugh Carlell for herbes

To him for expences .

Tlio. Stevens for sawce

Millie Carlell for herbes

Thomas Stevens for sawce

To him for the like

. xxix.3. viij.d.

. xxix.l.

. xxx
ij.

3.

.
vij.'s'. viij.d.

. xxiij.S. x.d.

. xxviij.S.

. xxxvij.5. vi

. vij.S.j

. xxxvij.s. ij

. xxxv.S.

. Iv.s. viij.it.

.
vij.s'. vij.d.

. xiij.g. ij.d.

. vij.S. vj.d.

. xliiij.5.

. \\vj.g.

xxi.ti.
iij.S. ij.d.

CAMD. 80C.
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I II I ITOOD1 ARD.

7. *. John Lyngarde for tallewoodde . viii.ti.
\iij.S. iiij.d.

To him for russhes . . . xxxiij.S.

To him for neccies . . .
iij.s.

M
.Jnl in Lingard for tallewoodde and

fagottf .... ix.li. xvij.S. iiij.d.

To him for rushes . . . xxxiij.S.

John Lingard for expencf . .
iiij.S. viij A.

\Vittm Gibbes for tallewoodde and

fagottf .... iiij.ti. xviij.S.

To him for rushes . . . xliiij.S.

To him for laborers hired . . vs. ijd.

John Lingard for fagotf and tallewoodde vij.ti. xvij.S.

To him for rushes . xl j.d.

To him for laborers hired . . iij.s. iiij.d.

Wittm (libbes for tallwood and fagotf viij.ti. vj.g.

him for rushes . xxv.8. viij.d.

\Vithn Gibbes for tallewoodde and fa-

go* . . . Cviij.S. ix.

To him f>r rushes . . . Ixxij.S. iin

Witt in Gibbes for tallewood and fag-
imttrs . . . ti.

iiij.S

To him for rushes .
, . xlviij.S.

Wittm (iibbes for tallewoodde and fa-

gottf . . . Ixvij.S. ij.d.

i im for rushrs . . . xlvj.S.

Wittm (lihhrs f<>r rushes . . Ixxv.S.

John Lingarcle for fagottf . . Ij.S. viij.d.

Jnhn Lingard for fagotf . . xlvj.S. viij.d.

To him for rushes . . . viij.5.

John Lingard for tallewoodde and fa-

gottf .... Cv.5. viij.d.

To him for expence s . .
ij.S.

John Lingard for m-. .
ij.S.
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TIIK STAIII.K.

J>lm Foster for littor

.John Tailor for making of Ix. loade

haye
Jolm \Voodliouse for expences
\Vittm Jackson for horsbrrd .

\Yithn Russell for his expencf
John T \\iste for expences
John Foster for littor

John Sawior for ottes

\Vittm Jackson for horsbredde

John Tailor for ottes .

Withn Russell for expences .

Robert Morgan for like

Henry Bratte for showing

John Foster for littor

Thorns Stille for ottes

John Taillor for the like

Thorns Rondle for neccies

John Tailor for littor

Thorns Stille for ottes

.

\iij.B.

of

. x.ti. xiij.l.

. xxxj.s.

xij.1.

. iij.

. zviij.S. vij

. v.8.

. V!

. xiij.3.

. L5.

.
vj.iJ. viij.d.

.
ij.g. ij.d.

.

viij.g. ij.d.

. vj.S. viij.d.

. xiij.S. iiij.d.

. xxxv.3. v.d.

. ix.ti. xviij.5. viij.d.

. x.5.

. xv.8.



HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNT

fW.&. John Tailor for the 1

,1 ui in Twist e for expences

John Waterman for shoing

John Foster for lit tor .

John Tailor for the like

John Ley for ottes

John Tailor for the like

Robt Worris for expences

John Colson for showing

John Browne for the like

John Nashe for littor .

John Tailor for like

To him for the like .

W" Bigge for otcs

Wm Jackson for horsbred

John Tailor for otes

John Page for neccies

:iias Ruiulle fr tlic like .

John Tailor for the like

William Russell for expences .

John Tailor for litter .

John Poster for like .

John Tailor for otes .

Wittm Bigge for the like

John Tailor for neiries

John Colson for shoing

John Tailor for littor .

John Foster for the like

John Tailor

xxxv.5. v.d.

v.g. iiij.d.

xij.S. vj.d.

v.5.

xv.g.

\\nj.S. iiij.d.

,.?. viij.d.

XIJ.S.

vij.S. xj.d.

iiij.l.

xl.5.

x.5.

xx.5.

vj.5.

lvij.5. yj.d.

xiij I. iiij.d.

xxxj.5. ij.d.

xxxv.5. vij.d.

xxxyj.5. iiij.d.

V.x.

xl.5. yj.d.

\iij.5. iiij.d.

ij.-. xut.

iij.5. viij.d.

viij.g.

\lvj.s. x,.,t. ,,b.q"
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Wiftm Him<- tor tli- I . . xi

John Tailor tor neccies . . .

iiij.J ij.d.

Thorns (jillam for the like . . xl.S.

John Foster for ottes . . . xvj.8. iiij.d.

Thorns Rundle for neccies . . xviij.I. x.d.

John Twistc for i-xpcncf . . vj.5.

Hrian Ferrer for shoyng . . ix.l.

J ol in Newman for haye . .
iiij.ti.

Oliver Lowthe for littor . . iij.5. iiij.ct.

Wittrn Chamber for ottes . . x.8.

John Tailor for the like . . xx.S. ij.d.

Robert Norris for ottes . . \ij.g. vj.d.

John Twist for expences . . \ix.s.viij.tt.

Rofct Norris for the like . . vij.5.

Robt Waterman for showing . . xvij.S.



HOOK HOLD ACCOLN I

Fol. 8.4. William Chamlu-r for xij. h) of ottca . vj.5.

Humfrey Broke for one gelding . Cxiij.l. iiij.d.

RobtNorrisand his fellows forhorsgrasse xvi.I.

Mr. Connye for
ij. geldingf . j.ti. ix.I. vj.d.

Robt Morgan for expences . .

ij.5.

To him for the like . . .

ij.B.

Robert Morgan for expences .
iiij.5.

iiij.
xt

xiij.ti. viij.*. viij.d. ob. q.

WAGES, LYVERIE8, AND ALMEB.

The wages of the housholde servauntf for one

quarter of a yere ended the last* of December,
anno U.K. Edwardi Sexti quarto, amounteth to

The wages of the said servaunts at the feaste of

thanunriarion <>t" our Ladie amounteth to . lxxix.ti.ij.it.

The wages of Midsomer quarter amounteth to

Ixxviij.ti. xix.I. iiij.d.
ob.

The wages of the said servauntf dew at the feaste

Sainte Mighell tharchangeU, anno quinto,

amount to ... iiij".j.ti. x.d.

The lyvcries of velvet coatea for xiij. gentlemen, at

xl.S. the coate, amounteth to the some of \ \\
-j.ti.

The lyveries of the yeomen amounte to . . Ixxvuj.ti. xviij.l.

Also, yevcn in a limes to dyverse pore men and

wemen at somlrii' times, as appereth by seve-

rall billes . . vij.h. xv.x. viij.it.

iiij.Cxx !. ob.

THE CI1*MIKR AND KOBE8. NEW YEAR'S GIFTS. REWARDS TO

OFFICERS, MUSICIANS, SERVANTS, &C.

Payd to John Uonyon. yeoman of the warderobe,

tlio \Mij
th of October, for

iiij
01"

yardes of fus-

tean for l)otlirs of uij
'

i;o\\urs. as by \varraunt..... uij8. iiij.d.
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Paid tlu- \mj.
"'

>f October to Charles, \Yittm

st IPs ?vaunte, for making a paier

bodies for her grace, xij.d., lyning xv.d., silke

for the same iiij.it.
In the hole, as by war-

raunt appeareth

Paid to Anthony Brisquet by thandes of John

\i ,nion the xxix."' of October, for a pece of

\vroughte velvet, conteyning xx. yardes and

a halfe and a halfe quarter, at xxvijB. iiij.d.

the yarde, xxviij.ti. vij.l. ij.d.
To him for vij.

yardes of bl;u-ke velvet, at xxx.3. the yarde,

x.ti. x.5. More for iij. quarters of the same

for a pnier of sleeves, xxij.B. vj.d. One yarde

cti and halfe a quarter of the same velvet for

ij.
frenche hodes, xlviij.s'. ix.d. And halfe a

yarde and di qrter of the same velvet for part
-

lettf, xviij.S. ix.d. In all

Paid the furst of November to M"*. Asheley

for vj. ellnes of hollande for towelles, xij.5.

Threde, xvj d., and for other neccies, ij.S. vj.d.

In all, as by a warr1 of the same appereth

Paid to Raufe Hope the viij.
th of Novembc

lyning of her grace's kirtles, ix.5. viij.d. And to

Wm. Hustwheate, pewterar, for ij.
Basons

ij.s. viij.d.

xliij.ti. vij.*. :

xv.-.
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\\ith rollors at v.8. the pece, x.8. Twoe stillito-

ries at xvj.s. the pece, xxxij.s. And for a great

flaggon hot tell of
iij. quartes and one srnalle

Ixittrll of a quarte, ix.B.
iiij.ct.

In all, as by
wanraunte appereth .... Ixj.s.

Paid to M r
Asheley the ix* of the same, for

lynnen clothe and other neccies for her grace's

use, as by war? appen-t 1 1 . . . nij.B.

I' .iid to Mistres Slannyng the viij* of Januarye
for certen stuffc for her Grace's person, as

by warraunte apperi . . xvij.ti. v.s.

Paid to her for the surplusage of a great bille

delivered her grace by John Ronion in Decem-

ber, as by war? appcrctli the vij
th of Januarye iiij.ti.

Paid to her more the same daye by the like warrant xl.5. vi .

Paid to Raufe Hoape for xlv. yardes of buckeram

at ix.<1. the yarde, xxxiii.S. ix.d. ; one halfe

dozen of brusshes at xij.d. the pece, vj.5. ;

size rubbing brusshes, xij.d.; threde and silke,

vj.5. viij.d. ; lynnen clothe for lyning, x.d. ;

carriage of the said stuffc, xij.d. In th'ole . xlix.8. iij.d.

Paid to Mistres Asheley the iij/
1* of February,

as mony given in rcwardc toJohis, and neccies

for her grace's use, as by warraunte appereth xlv.5. ij.d.

Paide to Raufe Hope the xiij.*
11 of the same for

ij. yardes and a q
rter of cotton, vij.S. vj.d. ;

one yarde and a halfe of fustean, xvj.d. In

thole as appereth . be. I. vj.d.

Paid more to Mistres Slannyng by thandes of

Mistres Asheley the furst of April), for cer

damask and crimson saten, as by warr appereth viij.ti. \\.<.

Paid to M 1*-
Asheley, tlu .\iiij.* of Ap'll, for

rrippons and wrought velvet upon sattcn . 1\\
j.<|.
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Paid tin- same daye to Thomas Alesope for s
to my ladies grace owne vse

Paid to my Ladic FortCSCUC

lynnrn cloth .

fur cau'rs and

Paid to Mist res Asheley for diverse nc-

bought hy her for my Ladies grar
Paid to John Spithonius, the xvij.

th of Maye,
for hokes, and to Mr. Allin for a bible

Paid to Kdmundr Allin for a bible

Paid to Elizabeth Slannyng for velvetf, silkf,

and tit her nrc<" ies, to her graces vse .

Paid to Warren, her graces tailor, for making
diverse robes for her grace

Paid to Katheryn Asheley, as appereth hy
warrant .

Paid to Raufe Hope for like, as by warraunt

appeth .....
Paid in rewarde the

iij.*
6 of October to one that

brought Cignetf, and to a pore woman that

came out of Irelond

vj.ti. xj.s. inj.d.

j.d.

xxj.S. iiij.ct.

xxvij.g. ii

XX.8.

Ixxix.ti.

xxi.ti.

vij.ti. xv.5.

KZT4L

xxxij.5.

CAM P
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.
Paid in rewarde the xxiiij

th of the same to Mr.

Leaver for the Skollars of Cambridge, c.I.

nc \Yallr for kcping of a gelding for

grace, xiij.S. iiij.f. And to a messenger from

the Kinges Councell, x.5. In thole . vj.h. iij.s. iiij.<t.

Paid the furst of November to M 1**
Asteley to

give one \\hirh brought aples. lie same

day to Doct<
iij

1** daie of

XT, to a pore Skollar of Oxforde, xxx.I.

In thole as by warr appeth . . Ixxij.l.

d tin- thinle of the same to the Kepar of

torde Ga\le t"r fe-s of John Wingfelde

mg in warde . . js. iiij.d.

1 the same daye to Mr. Dabscourte "Jvaunte

for bringing of x. oxen, v.S. And to
'

Chan. brrlay ncs scrvauntc the viij.
11 ' of

or a redde deare, v.I. . . x.s.

Paid the xxij.
th

<.f . John Baptist
in rewarde .... 1\ \mj.s. viij.it.

1 to him more by like warren . . xxx.I.

j."
1

>f December to \Vittm Russell in

rewarde . . xl.l.

Paid the ix.* of the same to Thorns Paine for

charges in surv . . Kvj.s. \ii]..t.

1'aiil tin- viij."
1 nf the same t.. Mr. K. . .cr t

prea< . . . xxx.8.

Paid the same daye to Mist res Undvcome in

arde ..... x.l.

Paul tin- \iiij."
1

ot the same to Blaunche Parr

\ eres annitie C.3. and to Blaunche

Qwrfnaye for the like.
IXTJJt, \iij.tt. In all . viij.ti. vj.s. (

r id tl furst of the same unto James Russell, by

warrantf dormauntc, as by the same appereth xx.I.

\\inj."
1

<>t the same unto Thorns

Itt. bv like \\arraunte . xv.l.
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the same unto Sr Raufe Kowlatf

bringing oftwoe oxen and xx. mutton* xx.s.

i to Rau-c 1 1 oo pr . i,i rewarde, in the moticth

ot'Ortober, xv.S. To him the like in Deem
. Richard Paine, in November, \v.s. John

Rohi.ni, xv. x. Wittin Allyn, xv.8. ;
and H

A i den for Septemb
1

", October, and Novem
xlv.'s'. In thole as by \\aii ap (

,clh . . vj.ti.

Paid the
xiiij.

th of December unto Olyver
Rowthe servaunte that brought a boare, i

and to the
;

,.d. . . . lij.-.

1'aid tu Mr. Walton servaunt, that brought
wilde f'owlf, as by warraunte appercth . x.^.

Paid the xiiij."' of December, at the Cristeniiu

of M"9

Pendredf childe, as by warraunte

dothe appere....
Taid tle xviij.

th of December, to o:ie of the

vauntf. \vhichbroughteaCommissioii,
: the xix. !h of tlie same to Ricl ar

' he xxiiij.
th to Edward Bolloigne, i

iiij.*t.; the \\vij.'' at the C'i ist. ninge of Mr.

Cari \ childe, xl s. ; the xxviij.
111 to one that

l)roughteacignet,xx.d.;thexxix.
th toLewesWa-

ger, IXVJ.N x nj.d.; the last daye to John Bridges,
x.S. (iiven to the pore at the cristeningof Mr.
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Norrice childe, iiij.S.;
.John Wingfelde, xxx 5.;

and to John Ronion, iiij.S. iiijil.
In thole

as by warraunte appert th . . . xij.ti. xl.

Paid to John \\arton in rewarde x.S., Richard

Hall x.s.. John Madoxe x.5., John Ballarde x.S.,

Hughe Carlell x.5M George Boiden x.S., John

Arrat x.S., and James Russell x.S. In thole

as by war? apperetli . . .
iiij.ti.

Paid to Thorns Crococke, goldsmithe, the

of Januarye, for Ixxiiij.oz. four pennye weight

of guilt plate, at
viij.S. viij.d. tin- ounce;

bowght for Newyeres giftcs . . \\xij.ti.iijs

Paid to John 1 of Januaryi .

his expences to London, iiij.S. ; and to John

\\anur, brewer, in rewarde, vj.s. viij.d. In

all as by warraunte appereth , ><t.

Paid to diuerse noblemens Svauntf, which

l)r. .wght Newyeres giftes the
iiij.

111 of Januarie,

ti> Mr. Kglanbye servaunte, iij.B. iiij.;

my Ladie Chekes ?vaunte, x.S.; DH] Ladie

Oxfordes ?vauntc, xiij.S. iiij.d. ; my Lorde

Marques of \\IIK hcstcrs Svaunte, xx.S. ;

Master Chauncelor of Thaugmentacons ser-

vaunte, xx.S.; and ray Lorde Privie Sealcs ser-

vaunte, xx.S. In all as by like warraunte

appi . . .

iiij.ti. vj.x.

Paid to Mr. \Vlu-lar the viij.
lh of Januaryi

hringing of tin- Kin-rs Maiesties newyeres

gifte in rewarde, as by warraunte appereth .
iiij.li.

Paid to Mistres Morberye the xij.
111 of Januarye,

in rewarde, as by warraunte appereth .
liij.s.

i.
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Paid to Richard Pi-^ott by waye of rewarcle, xxj J.;

and to John Baptist for like, xj.S. In thole

asappercth In \\arraunt of Mr. Chambcrlaynes xxxij.5.

Paid to Ruht. Arden for his expcnces, being sicke

from the fust day of November untill the

last of Marche, as by \varraunte appereth .

Paid to John Brides for the like . .

Paid in re\van!e to tin- Kind's Maiesties droiiJer

and phiphc, the
xiij.

1*1 of February.-. \x.S.;

Mr. Ileywoodde, xxx.S.; and to Sebastian,

toward^ the charge of the children will.

carriage, of the plaiers garment r, iiij.ti. xix.l.

In thole as by \varraiinte appen-th . .

Paid to the Ladie Dennye, as by warr apperetli

of the xij.
th of Julye . . . C.ti.

Paid to Fraunces C'ornewallys, as by warrant

apperetli of the last of September . .

Paid and allowed for the debte of Sr
Henry

Par lit, late Chamberlayne, the laste of

tember, for bis Iweries in anno quinto

sexti, viz., xviij. yardes murrey at ix.S.

the yarde, viij.li. ij..; and for tharrerages of

debte and prest of Roger Duffelde, purveor of

])ultrie,
Ixix.'s. ix.d. In all . . .

37

vij.ti. i

xl.5.

xj.t. xj.S. ix.d.
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AW. 10 h. James Rus^ xxj
1 ' 1 of Marcl.e, as by his

<1 ma mute appereth . . . xx.5.

Paid to Blaunche Parrie, the xxviij
th of Marche,

for one half yeres annuite ending the last of

June, as by warraunte apptreth .
(

'.I.

Paid to Thorns Cockes, tin-
iiij

th of Marche, as

by warraunte dormaunte appereth . . \v.g.

Paid to Fraunces Cornwall i vard as by
warraunte appereth the XXXth of Marche . \1.S.

Paid in rewarde unto sondrie persons at S.

James, her grac The

i;e fotcmen,xl.5.; thunderkepar of S. James,
x.S. ; the gardimT, v.S.; to one Russell gr<

of the Kingcs great chamber, x.S. ; John I

mat). \.s. : t<> i l,i- warderobe, xl.B. ; the violans,

xl.8. ; a 1 that gave a boke to

grace, x.5.; .r of tlie parke gate of

S. James, x.S. ; Mr. Staunford's svauntf,

xx.S. ; the Lorde Russell's minstralls, x.S. In

thole as by warrant appereti . i\.ti. \

Paid to Blaunche Parr; Marche,
in rewarde towarde her horsmeat, as by
warraunte appereth . .

, \xx.8.

Paid in rewarde to sondrie persons, viz. to one

w"* broughte fruet, JL\ my I^adie Popes

scrvaunte, x.S. ; my ladies grace owne person,

)>y llombir. x.S. ; to one of the Hinges Ma 1
'.

gentlemen usshers, xx.S. ; my Ladle of Arrun-

dt'lls siTvaunt. xiij.-. iiij.it.; the hcllringers

at Barnet, x.S. ; Mr. Carye, xx.S. ; and to

th;.t hnuighte pigeons, xij.d. In thole as by
warraunte appcn-tli in Marche . .

liij.ti. vj.^. iiij.d.

Paid the
iiij.

1*1 of Ap'll, to our \vhirh did take

rabets, to another \v h
broughte pigeons, ij.S. ;
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Mr. Brockets Uvaunte, ij.5. ;
Simon Kurniers,

xx.5 ;
a pun-ivht, v.S.

; Griffith Jones, x.B. ;

a poiv mail of" Hcmpxtcd, iij.
: Thorns

Hndbanke, xv.s. In all as by warrante ap-

.
Ivij.

Paid tin- \\." of Ap
1

!!, to Beamorule, the Kingf
unite, for his boies whch

plaied be

her uraee, x.3. ; John Lingard, xx.S. ; M 1^.

Carrye. at her departing from Hatfelde, iiij.ti.

In thole as by warr apperetli .

Paid to Jolihes Spithonius, the
iiij.

th of Ap
f

ll,

Cx I

iiij.ti.

XTJL

in rewardc as by warraunte appereth
Paid the laste of June to James Russell, by her

graces \\arraunt dormaunte . . . xx.s'.

Paid to Thonis Cocke by like warraunte

Paid to \Vittm Husscll, th. f Maye, xU. ;

to Anthony Wingfelde, xiij.ti. vj.s'. viij.it. ; one

boughte peasecoddes, the laste of Maye,

\j.s. viij.d. .....
Paid and allowed the laste daye of Julie to

John Newman, for his arrerages in pn>\

of wheat, and malte, C'xlvj.ti. xv.s. vij.d.

ob ; and likewise for the debt of Sr
.

Henry Parker, knighte, for \xxij. yardes of

xv. ti.
xiij.'s'. iiij.(!.
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Fo i, 11. clothe at viij.5. the yarde, xij.ti. xvj.5.

In all . . . . Clix.fi. xj.5.

Paid in rewarde to sondric persons the Xth of

August, viz. to Farmor that plaied on the 1

xxx.l. ; to Mr. Ashefelde servaunt, w lh
ij. prise

oxen and x. muttons, xx.l. ; More the harper,

xxx.5.
;
to him that made her grace a table of

wallnut tree, xliiij!. ix.d. ; and to Mr. Cockes

servaunte, w'h brought her grace sturgeon,

vj.g. viij.d. In thole, as by warraunte appereth vj.ti. xj.S. v.d.

Paid in rewarde, the xiij*, XVth
, and xviij

1*1 of

August, to Master Lees servaunt, which

hrr grace partrigf , xx.d. ; my Lorde

ininstrells, xx.l.; Mr. lion fords

servante, ij.5. ; Mr. Levetts servauntf for

l>ringing of seapies, x.l. ; to a pore woman w*

brought vj. chickens and
ij. capons, v.I. In all

as by war? appcrctli . . xxxviij.I. viij.d.

Paid the second of August to James Kussell

his warraunte dormante . . xx.S.

Paid to Tho. Cockes for the like warm . xv.l.

Paid in rcwardi- to Mrs. Stafford in Maye .

liij.s. iiij.d.

Paid at the buriall of Thomas Hudbanke, the

xviij. of Maye . . . . v..

Paid to my Lorde Braies servaunte and others,

in July, as by warraunte appcn th .
viij.ti. iij.s. viijd.

Paid by like warraunt to my Ladie Lynneauxs

servaunte and ot : June . \\\v.s. \iij.d.

Paid to Anthony HilK\ !>y like warraunt o .x.5.
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't- to my Ladie Troye, as by warraunt ap-

pereth, with v.g. given to the Knightes

Marslialls srrvaunt .... Ixx.l.

Paid in rewarde to sondrie persons the vij*.

of September .... vj.i. viij.d.

Paid by like war? to the ij. sonnes of Alexander

of the Kinges stable, and others . . xx.8. iiij.d.

Paid to Edmund Bollen, her graces kinsman,

as by warraunt appereth, the xviij. of June . Ixx.ti.

Paid to George Bouen, in rewarde, as by warrant

of the xxviij
th

. of October . . . xx.ti.

Allowed to Tho. Parrie and Katheryn Asheley,

for vij. loades of haie, at iiij.S. the loade .

xxvij.g.

Paid to John Ronion, in consideracon of his

?vice, by warraunt of the xxviij.* of October . x.ti.

Paid to Mr. Caundishe, the moneth of Julie, in

parte of payment of one hundreth markf, w*
11

other somes paid in the same warraunte . xlj.ti. iiij.S. x.d.

Paide to Thomas Brierley, for bromes for her

chamber, by bill of the laste of Februarye

apperetli . . iij.8.

Thomas Brierley, for flowers and herbes by him

provided, by bill of Mr.Chamb9leyn's hande . v.5.

AMD. SOC.
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n>i. 11 *. Phillip Brace, for M'.M 1
. hookes, xij.S.; coarde,

ij.S. ; and threcde, xx.d. In all . . xv.S. viij.d.

John Baptist, for lute stringes for her grace . xvij.S.

Thomas Brierly, for flowers . . .

ij.s.

John Bridges, for diverse neccies . .

viij.g.

Thomas Brierly, for flowers in the moneth of

July ..... \x.d.

John Ronion, for his expences riding to London iiij.5.

Wittm Russell, for his expences in riding to the

crestening of Mr. Chekes childe the space of

vj. daies ...
ij
j.

Richard Smith, for his expences riding to Lon-

don ...... v.l.

Robt Weldon, for his expences as by warr

appcnth ..... iij I.

1 !m Ronion, for his expence and byway*
rewarde . . . . \.I.

Thomas Brerelayc, for his expences in goyng
afore to Durham Place by the space of iij.

daies .... ij.i.

Wittm Darhic, for expences in riding for gen-
tli-inrn wlu'ii her grace went to the Courte . vj.l.

John Forster for the like . . . YJJ.

Launcclot Crue for the like . . . xj.5.

John Michell for the like . . . vj.5.

Nichas Snowe for the like . . . ix.S.

Thomas Brerelaye, for expences in Marche .

ij.8.

John Forster, for expencf aboute my (tic) her

gracf busines.....
iiij.l.

Richard Comerford for the like . . ij.8.

Nichas Snout t\r tlie like . .
;ij.5. iiij.d.

Richard Smith, one of the gentlemen usshers,

for like . . . xiij.5. iiij.d.

Launcclnt C 'rue for the like . . . vj.8.
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Nichas Snowe for the like

'

Morgan for the like . . .

iiij.8.

John Bridges for expences . . . x.l.

Richard Smithe for the like . . . iij.l. iiij.<l.

.John Lingard for like . . . ix.g.

John Foster for like .... xviij.d.

Robt Norris for the like . . . ij..

Launcelot Crue for the like . . . vj.g.

Robt Morgan for the like expences . ij.5.

Robt Weldon for his expences . . .
ij.s.

Nichas Snowe for the like . . .
iij.l.

John Twist and his fellows for there expencf . Ixv.I.

Garrat Jonson, for xiij. paier of shoes in Sep-
tember ..... \iiij.5.

Thorns Brerely for neccies . . .
iij.S.

Olyver Lowthe for the like . . .
iij.5.

John Hartley for the like . . . xj.S. iiij.d.

viijC.xlij.ti. ij.5. v.d. ob.

REPARACIONS.

Anthony Hill and Edward Brocket for repara-

cons at Hatfelde .... xx.S.

Wilttn Votier for diverse lockes there . . iiij.ti. vij.5. viij.ct.
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12. Thomas Glasiar for glasing there . .
iij.S.

Oliver Clappam for reparacons there . . xj.B. iij.d.

\\illiamUnderwooddeforreparaconsut HaiM !e viij.5.

Wittm Hudson for the like . . . xxxiij.l.

William Underwood for reparacons at Hatfelde xj.l.

Thomas Dardf and his fellows for the like . xxv.5. iiij.d.

John Norris for like . . . . v.s.

John Carpenter for reparacons at Hatfelde j.5. v.d.

Thomas Madoxe for like at Enfelde . . \x.5.

Wittm Hoopewood for reparacons at Durham

place . . . Ixxvij.i. viij.d.

Wittm Underwood for the like at Hatfelde .

uij.s. vij.d.

Wittm Ellens for reparacons at Hatfelde . ij.5. viij.d.

Richard Brice for reparacons at Hatfelde . \ix.l.

JohnSwinliornc and his fellows for repacons there xxix I. iij.d.

John Nashe for the like . . . xx.d.

Richard Brice f..r the like . . . ix.l.

Wittm Votior for the like . . vij.ti.

John Dodge for glasing at Assheredge . . Ivj.i. j.d. ob.

Richard Brice for the like at Hatfelde . . xiij.l.

John Wingfelde for one loade tile at Hatfelde . ix.5.

Olyver Lowthe for repacons at Assheredge . Ixix.I.

Richard Brice for repacons at Hatfelde . iiij.ti. \vij.8. ij.d.

Olyver Clappam for the like . . lxxviij.9.

xlij.ti. xiiij.I. ix.d. oh.
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* Sm* Totall of all the paym
u and dclyverie of money, as well by

her graces owne and other officers billes, as also redie money
del \\ered in prest and paid by debenters for the provicon of

housholde within the tyrae of this accompte, iij.M
1
. DC. xxixM .

xviij". viij.ct. ofc.
q,*

Videlit,

Sollucons by debenters, M'M 1
. vijC. liiij.ti. vij.d. <^.

Sollucons by warrauntf, viijC.lxxv.ti. xviij .8. jd. ob.

* The initial S is accompanied by a figure of DOLOR, a naked man seated on a rock

tearing his hair ;
in the background a ship wrecked: and below is this line

APPLIOIT MENTEM FRUSTRA DOLOR OSSAft' RODIT.

CAM. SOC.
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In redie mony M'.nvij.ti. ob di
q,'. iij.*** pars <^*,

whiche ome of

one thousande five hundred seven poundes one halfe pennye

halfe farthing and the third parte of a farthing, the said Mr.

Parrie hathe delyvered to her graces owne handes upon the

determinacon of this his accompte.

Q.
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/V. 1.14. * And so thexpences of the House doe amounte unto for this

yere to the some of iijM.ixC.xxxviij.ti. xviij.S. vij.d.

There is to be deducted for the hides, felles, and intrales of the

cattail provided, with certen vendicons, as before in the charge

appereth, CCvij.Ji. iij.S. viij.d. ob.

t And so there is clerely expended iijM.vijC.xxyj.ti. xiiij.l. x.d. ob.,

vide! It, In

The House M'.M'.viijCM.ti. xvjj. ix.d.

The Chamber viijC.lxxv.H. xviij.S. j.d. ob.

* TWs A hw the figure of Temperance, Meogrmfwi in the

f And this a figure of Justice reclining, her sword and scales broken,

inscription. This is eogrtTed in the Antiquarian Repertory.
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